
If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 
to create and maintain strength for the daily round

forever — or forever lost. — Catholic 
Youth.

TO DAYSISTER VIRGINIA. pledge of a better life, she dared to die 
slowly, unnoticed by the world, far 

Heroine of the Hattielleld and a I from the pomp and glory which attend
* Martyr to Duty. | death in war.

One day there was a great uproar In 
The self-sacrificing spirit of the I the wards of the hospital ; Prince Hum 

Sister of Charity la as admirable as bert himself had come to visit his
that of the Catholic priest. The ex wounded companions In arms, lie
ample of these holy w .men has often wished to know the history, the acts ol 
been able to bring about remarkable bravery, the merits and sufferings of 
conversions and to revive faith In the each one of them, 
midst of camps. Coming to the bed of our soldier, as

It was In the beginning of July, soon as he had learned what he had 
1806, when the war between Prussia done and how much t e had suffered to 
and Italy against Austria was at its protect his august person, the prince, 
height ; the military hospitals ol lires with a feeling of affectionate gratitude, 
cla were encumbered with sick and pressed his hand and fastened to his 
wounded soldiers, among whom was a breast a medal for military prowess 
voung soldier likely to die of his Deeply moved, the soldier thanked the 
wounds. He had bi en put under the prince, then rising with a strong i IV >rt: 
care of Sister Virginia, a Sister of St. “ Royal Highness,” he said, “ permit 
Vincent de Paul, lie was one of the me, I pray you, to part 
braves of the brigade of Patma, who, I in favor of a person who has deserved 
during the disastrous battle of Custoza, I ft better than I-to this angel, who has 
in which the 1 aliens were utterly de I nursed me for three weeks with so much 
leated by the Austrians, formed a heroism, suffering learluily herselt to 
square around Prince Humbert, uow restore me to life. It Is she who has 
King cf Italy, to protect him against the true courage of patience and cltar- 
;be repeated and furious charges of the fty.”
enemy’s cavalry. The young soldier I in speaking tints he was trying to 
had latleu under the blows of the en I put the medal tn the Sister s hand, who, 
emy, and he was picked up uocon with eyes cast to the floor, modestly 
sclous, weltering in his blood with nine said . "I have only done my duly 
sabre cuts. | The prince, who had been deeply

Carried to the hospital, he bore wilh 1 moved by the seeoe, realizing from 
out a groau the ampu atlou of an arm tho weak voice and pale taee ol Sister
aud the sewing of his gaping wounds. Virginia what she had borne fur the
lu the excess of his sufferings he was I last three weeks, resolved at once to
only heard to say, with childish sim I give her also a initial. The Sister
nllcitv : 11 Mv Gid ! Oh, my mother!” I thanked tho prince, but when he

As already stated, he was given In gone, looking to the large crucifix yet, eowar s L , jt’,ight
1.. ., in Slater Virginia who was I hanging on the wall, she attached at from living ac ■ ding to its light.

verygnopul ar “among the* soldiers" the^eefthe silver medal she had just will not care..or the grain at n hers
-We shall now see,” they said received, saying: “Here Is the true mu, reap ‘he harvest ., ™ dewwt he

Ï3 ;/,» eWth,

$ * bbe d0t“ U WUl 8 andhianing oT^rutThhe w^'a^le^o mel'ts'To future generations. * , ^ lnd ln thelr owu cll96

misfortunes aud sufferings of I walk about the wards aud corridors. Uow vain, how egotistical Is man in the 6Uperciii0us suubs ol these who
the uulortunate voung man excited the “It is areal miracle," said those his hopes and alms. in I have outdone them in pretension and
liveliest sympathies in Sister Virginia’s who had seen him the first day he was elevations ol thought that lilt him near I jealous envy of those whom they
heart for him, and she resolved to re I brought to the hospital. eel. the Sublime • lu those . I have outdone."
store him to life by the most assiduous “A real miracle of charity, he ecstasy when the incomprehensible s What follows is as hard a hit, and
-■are and fervent prayers. would add, aud he looked about hoping revealed In a flash of perfect knowl- I prfjbab|v a8 we|i deserved a hit, says

She took her place at bis bedside aud | to see the angel who had brought him odge, when the «Illness of Hie "tarry | N ,w jr(;landi a8 q b. S. has ever at
left him neither riav nor night. She I to life. , heavens, the SiSsiug cf the hurr.cB- ,
dressed his wounds* with the greatest Rut Sister Virginia had disappeared the mingled murmers of tbsmoraie
care, prepared his medicines, whis for several days aud she was not re solve themselves intoi one grandl bar 
perfd words of hope In his ears, while turning. mony, that sweeps through the Inner . e
at the same time, she asked Ucd to cure “She will take a re,t, thought her m06t chambers of his soul, thti ling hi men ,0 romance about 17!»8.
,, young friend, while trying to keep whole being with dignity and purpose. I ake lh8 Bnghtest interest in 1798.

“Mother help me !” exclaimed the back a thought which made him aoxi In that moment even, I rl*Pe»t' tb® Until Irishmen apply themselves sert-
noor fellow’in the midst ol his excrud oils. “She will rest the poor, dear holy of the holies,the tabernacle behind I ug]y wha£ (hH condulon o( lreland
atlng pains, and he turned toward her Sister ! It was time ! She has well the veil, man la atiU bound to his ,g ,0 b„ ln 1998 (probably they will
înok!of hope as if he bad the Blessed deserved it !” I coarser self by Inimité chains o tfae matteri at a dinDOr In
Virgin near him. And indeed Sister Virginia was rest materialism, for into whatever idea eome other country in 2098) they will

"gHere 1 am mv eon," answered ing—resdug forever ! Doe afternoon realms his spirit may soar, the duties oI f v#ry illtlH patriotism out of G. B
51.. ., Virginialavishing on him all there came from the yard to the To day, the work of the Presen , are | „ 0ur coulltrylnar, lB an ardent
tlie care aud consolation of a mother to h -spital a slow and plaintive singing, cast aside as unfit for these highei Socia]lBt| who ls ,nore concerned with

suffering son I All the convalescents and the patients I transports. I the future than the past, as the above
ln a few days tho poor soldier bo able to get up looked through all the 0hi the all importance, the slgnili-1 bhows.- Boston Pilot, 

came delirious with fever, ln his rav- available openings They saw and cance| the majesty of the Present ? Of
inz he was restless, tryiug to jump out understood. No one moved or said a the moment that is ours, that Is neither
Of bed. to re open his wounds : but word : all uncovered themselves, silent gone nor comiDg| but Is with us now,
Stater Vfr-lnla was always on toe look I aud affected. The singing continued, 1 cjri6e_ci0se by our side. Vet, like . Young Catholic we cull

-± ï- «sastxzs sanssksïsss :: F£, -,

ir; “EX.Who con . . 1 ihree I eternal rest. She ahn had fallen at the I e<1 . lhe Future is noomiuipotent deity, I promise, a!e all associated with - y,

shirrs wsa «j {schools
a favorable turn the pulsation cf the I faithful to her oath, she wasgoing to I painted by our own foolish landes. I - . f j hnddinir flowers of I During the coming School r-rm of we
a tavorab e • * 1 , „ . I re(.eiVe the eternal crown of heroes. I \ye iive in a world of dreams pompous I unfolding 1< at aud budd.ng t o ’ I respectfully solicit the f&v >r -i your oriem tor
patient became less rapid, his delirium receive tn j i lg , . >> ® llVG 1U „np.Hn tufl Rn. | renewed vitality and vigor throughout I the suopiyrng of Cathotfo Educational andeased, domain o natub Gin seas™ K»*'

h»» recalled to “J *? "““‘word™”? chel“u“ weary 5B"t2e SADUER'S DOMINION SERIES

S‘8ter Virginia watchedl this poor bud - like g ve^o word^f chear to^w ^ „inter hath relaxed Its grip ^lisrjsDvmM-n » «• £

young man s restoration to health with LD nobler and truer cour- ttnd8«nread a feast for the, birds of the and nature thrills beneath the genial | 4 hoRrda.ette m to m lnchee.the secret ‘ ” h.wog done Jh re is not a^obl.r^ndtru^ ^ and »P^.d » feastfor^ of spring and man’s pulse beat, s*D-mtnton
ï!r, r^ver^c.-io™ h e w“ her life to save that of brave soldiers, whn dream of wealth while their cargo | n harmony w»ht he, tmwues sof hfe !..

able m re^nize hls patlent -urse, and th-earsef beroea ls the gre.Kst l9 rotting ™ Ind^cti pmmlsr!s=onsecrated ,o
and noticing her wasted and pale he honor that can be bestowed on her. mechanlcswlth rusty.tools who boast Mary> whom P „ nationB called blessed^ Hotter;. orc.-.d..n m.ior,
asked himself when It was he had seen MieTVPS dttt t 1 et us^wake to a knowledge of our Nature Is decked in her newest and I c drt„
her for the last time-il Uhadnotbeen THE MASJCERS RULE- awake her brightest, and whatever is best In " »

"Tter%-inrgrn7aU"ahê sïfdy“ when Once upon a time there was a master 60uled, earnest-meaning men, let us nature we U, ..= heHeetvrtti, reverent md „
was’it that I saw 'you last - Where who gave unto oneofhls^ubjectsa bew thegranlt^ofto dylutoourbeet h d » 1 proclaim her Queen of ffBi&STI&whMm
have you been all this time y Have gWe Z ^ tha’t t Te May blessed among women and fair-

ir|th 7®n£1Ck ' NVhat 18 th" matter umn edged and hath a poisoned tip : 6peak now is the word that Is heard est of God screatures. .°f m8"

• 'Oh ins nnlv three davs since vou but use it for my honor and no harm the life we live now is the first germ of =====----------------------------------- — sadltsr » Uatecblim of Sacred History, large
saw or rather ceased to recogJize Shalt thou do with it.” immortality: The Medical Profe.elon Reoommend Dr . edition. ,b|e H|„tory (Schuster) Illde-
saw me, or rather ceaseu to re * I And the nnbiact fared forth With his I Yesterday may be compared to the I a. w. Chase’s ointment. Itrated
me. I have always been he re waltl tig u, weap0D_ 9Uch as no man in mutal beaten into shape. To-morrow, Dr. C. M. llarlan, writing in the American Sedller’s Elementary Grammar. Blackboard
sunt0"' ■ all the realm! over which he travelled the ore still buried in the bowels of the the^roprilt®ryUmediçineè dêïeVv- "“«tH-rVMUton of Grammaire Elementatr.

“ Onlv threti davs ’ But where wa8 I could fashion ; for it was not of gold I earth : To-day, the molten liquid ready I in^ recofl,nitiou i81)r. Chase’s Ointment, as a I P*J d,lurH Kditton of Nugent> French and 
, v. ?,y A, O AU Ci0» “ Virginia I nnr ot «liver nor of tempered steel. to be poured into the moulds. remedy for Piles, Bczematic skin ernptions EngUsh. English and French Dictionary wtth
1 all this time ? Ah, oistor > irg I I >n the king" I vvhr Uao rmt Tn dav a thousand I of all kinds, tor which it has been used with I pronunciation.understand now. Fever made me un Soon a messenger came 0 Ç I ^ “ rn;o.hf r-rv “ heboid marked success and has effected remarkable I sadlier scl*. D. & s.) Copy Books, a. a
conscious- but since I see vou and un- and said : "0 master, thy subject hath tongues that each might cry behold ^ ” maDy ohBtinato cases which seem I with tmimr 
conscious , but s I am not I raised the weapon tliou didst give him I me Why has not To-day a thou-1 t0 b„ffle the ,killul medical attendant,"
derstand what you have do , I .o-ainst his fellowman ! Bid me take 1 sand hands to pluck ua from our bed ot | the Coioiiing and wheezing of persons
pleased. the weanon from him." But the mas-1 aloth ? Phantoms of lost opportunities, troubled with,bronchitis or the asthma is exwanting anything VVh’y do \ ou find ter, sorrowing, said : “ Ho thou conn-1 arige from vour ashes, and confront us f< >ii. 

wanting anything . y i Lei and warn him rather, that he may I -with your sunken cheeks and despair - ob“iate, ,dl ,idl entirely .safely and speedily.
lault with me r ___ amend his wavs.’’ ing eyes. Graves empty your dead „nd is a benign remedy for lameness sores,

You have done too much for . ^phe„ anneared other servants of the and bid them speak of that Beyond injuries, piles, kidney and spinal troubles.
you have been growing thinner every 1 heu PP _ ,, Q rna9ter] thy BUbject where there is naught to do. To day I --------------------------------------------------

day, aud this Is painful to me, I assu bat^'r|i8i(jd fha waap(m thnudidst give press nigh unto us : wrap us in your
■v0“/,, , , n„uher him agalust thy sacred teaching, and glowiug mantle: fold usin your strong

“ I have only done my duty-nelther I h^agam^ ^y^ ^ gMmeat o( *onng „m, . hreathti yoUr vigorons

m™e"or ‘®Ba' ' . . . „ anm. rest truth , Bid us take the weapon from hi0 into our veins. Show us your
Why do you not take some rest | truth_ ^ ^ maater_ grleving, re- | mighty frame lying idle, your power

ful hands waiting lor work let your 
voice ring loud and clear till for very 
shame we do your bidding.

What claim have we upon the sepul 
chres of the Part or the cradles of the 
Future, that we hold them preciously 
as our best gifts, and cast our own her 
ttage to the dogs

We must learn to live now before 
reach those higher realms where 

" we shall forever :" we

1now 
of duties:

1
To day 1b compounded of a thou

sand yntiterdays, the ou«i precious drop 
distilled from the beart-:hrob* of those 
who have gone helore, a jewel shining 
in its appointed piece, held there by 
powers invisible, as a feather is sm- 
pended motionless in the center ot toe 
earth.

The pressure of past centuries im
pels us forward to take our part In the 
plan of eterual change ; we are pushed 
onward like wind-driven mist, s*owly 
or quickly, according to the tnumetu 

of that implacable Before, hut 
alwaxs surely —solemnly so

Can a ciicle of a hundred years, 
with its accumulated sorrows and joys ; 
itsfaihms and triumphs ; its despairs 
and exaltation*, pass over a people 
aud leave no impress for good oi evil ? 
Is not it) have bueu, a reason to -iwavs 
be ? Arc no: the past and tho pi » sent 
one ?

“THE QUALITY IN IRELAND.
Take the pleasantest of Malt Beverages—

“Protestantism In Ireland,” says 
George Bernard Shaw, the eminent 
critic, “ is not a religion : it is a side 
in political faction, a class prejudice, a 
conviction that Homan Catholics are 
socially interior persons, who will go to 
hell when they die, and leave Heaven 
In the exclusive possession of ladles and 
gentlemen, 
that their is one God - a Protestant and 
a perfect gentleman—keeping Heaven 
select for the gentry ; and an ido'a 
trous imposter calk’d the Pope smooth
ing the he.llward way lor toe mass of 
the people, only admissible Into the 
kiteneusof most oi therforesatd gentry 
as * thorough,servants '(general serv
ants) at £* a year ! Imagine the pro 
tensions of the English peerage on the 
incomes of the English lower middie 
class ! If I had not etjfl'irtd from thi so 
things in my childhood, per hap .1 con'd 
keep my temper about them 
outbider there is nothing but comedy | 
in the spe.ia’jle oi a forlorn set of Pro 
testant merchants in a Catholic country, 
led by a mlnature plutocracy of stock 
brtkers, doctors and land agents, aid 

of the landei;

JIIIIS UMTS ALE .till ram
Thf-y are PURE arid WHOLESOME and will do you good. 

TRY THEM. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. '
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CARBOLIC TOOTII PASTE
6d., 1-, aud 16 Pots. , ),

i "N7r.
Tho laws of t-ature are wit« and ir- 

rovf cabin—uothiog il vooiurt d ■' ! in 
calcnlau-d and that with r. nicety which 

while it burprlros and 
Wo van not sepaiale tho

To HI »>k t-.i1.if any l>entifnc**KThey have llv-1.
dr ItfiliwIthb

aVOID IMITATIONS, w idi »r«
NUMEitOOS li UNRELIABLE. ; ,

F. V. CALVERT & CO., Manchester. n„ ; .

wconvinces even
COiluuds.
cause from the effect, the effect iri m 
the cause : If this were possible the
work, would sink nrca more into chaos flavored by that section 
anti nan a troubled soul be adrift seek- gentry who arc too heavily mortgaged 
ing lor habitation. to escape to London, playing at being

n-u . r,., Iho cl,1C nf nnr a Court and an artlstosraey with the
fathers •* we profit by their virtues h' I » ol the unfortunate exile who
tatnors a.-i we prou y truth b»a been persuaded to accept lhe post?hat wBe kukowWw ^eVwtspea^ ”,!d of Lord lieutenant. To ,hi, pretence. 

U1R ’ v shrink I involving a prodigious and coutin-
VVc I ual lying as to incomes aud the 

social standing cf relatives, are 8»cri 
heed citizenship, self-respect, freedom 
of thought, sincerity of character aud 
all the realities of life, its votaries 
gaining in return the hostile estrange 
ment of the great mass oi their fellow

de.
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The

“Ouiy thetempted at the English.
other day it was proposed to me that 1 , SILENT *—
should help to uplift my downtrodden .
ouutry by assembling with other Irish-1 / /ïCY dim PIOTC mOPC}', II7

proportion to cost, than 
any other product of 

human ingenuity.

SPEEDY

cla! C‘illcg»h in 
patronage, 
lui ratal.umk-.

i ontiuiu; vtij
ti.iard < lm»p. Win

1 do not

THE BEST JOB
goes to i in-one w.tii h* Brain— 
ms education — Ki>crial training. 

i«.t qualify lor one of the best place* 
You have the chance. Tin

invariably 
one who l 
Whv i 
going ?

IÜ1SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

CENTRAL HUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO, llt success lor many youce, 
h ><*ar. It oft era aplen- 

wmk, a ht'ong stiitt

door to 

results.

opens the 
int u a nd^ x<
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IamKi/Ier
ou may tutor

SHAW. Principal.
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ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, 
THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE-

Ç LIEVE.

V LOOK OUT POR IMITATIONS AND SUB- 
fsTITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
Ç BEARS THE NAME,
$ PERRY DAVIS & SON.

till other Imsiliee" ml.ogfH md coiumiavlsl dev»iti»»uts in 
I’.tnada then viHit the NorlhefB BiMine«# • • xaniins 
exer> thing Oh r niglil.. If we tali to pro'iii, .- tin" niott thor- 
mipti. r-'inplete |<t..-■ri.•Î mid exteiialvf* iiur<* of Riiidy.thS 
l.«.Ht C li t g.- uri i-OM-6 Ki.il lhe b«A«t I.ifd iiiOHt iMiiipl'.te ami 
Ilf.el p .md «!■)'’ Wl w ,i give a

11 it.il ..'urne ITU ! F-r uumni snm'iii' l'imnt givutf you 
pail .-iiIhtn. fr»e. ,uh.r- kh U. A. FLKM IN<- Frinclpsl
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SI. JEROME’S COLLEaE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete (TuhnIcuI. Phlloeophical and 

A-ommerviiil Courw-a. hliortliund 
and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to—
Rev. Turn. Spktz, President.

ASSUMPTION * COLLEGE,
SANDWICH. ONT.

THF STUDIES KMBHAt'K THE CLASS- 
1 1CAL and Commercial Cou kvh. Term», 
including alt ordinary expaas-nn iJlôO per an
num. For mil particulars apply lo

Kkv. D. Cushinq. C.S.B.
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I
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, with 5 

Modern History, with
(For Onk Ykar)

for four dollars.
Hy spvri'il arrangement wi'li tho publisher.-’ 

W(. are able to obtain a numb r of lhe above 
trooks. and propose to furnlab a copy to each of 
our subscribers.

The Dictionary is a necoasits in every home, 
school and business house. It tills a vacancy 
amt furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volume* of the choicest books coult* 
supply. Young and old. «‘ducaicd and ignorant., 
rich and pom , should have il within reach, anti, 
refer to i'.a content* every da> in the year.

A-* some havc asked if ihis is v« it’ly the Ong 
imil Wchstci e Uimbvi«lg«i<! Dictionary, wr urn 
able to state that wc haw leained direct, from 
lhe publishers the fa t that this is the v.-rr 
work comptcVe. on which «bout 40 «»f t ho best 
vrara of the anthor'a life wen?so well employed, 
in writing. I' '’on i a ins the entire vocabulary 
of about. 100,000 words, including the vorroch 
spelling, dorlvatimi and definition ul same, anu. 
is ilie regular standard size, containing about 
I’OO.UOO square inches »)? printed surface, mid in
^ a'xvIimi'1 h’hi arv in i!s«-lf. The regular si tlmg: 
price of Webster’s Dictionary has hurototore 
been 812.

N. it. D

you

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
CATHOLIC FDBI.I8HKES.

roÂoNTo.'oNi!-’ !

will be delivered free Ottionnrii"hi*1 m must beall chargeaccnmiian od with the cash. Atlun-ss
THF. CATHOLIC RECORD.

London, Ont.
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Firmly Grounded Upon Ronl Merit 
e ««,«■ It*HRanurllls— I ilOt rxi.wee •• ■ - »

Abselutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, I)ock,Stil- 
lingla and a little Iodideof rotassium. 

Besides these excellent alteratires, it alsa 
contain! those great anti-bllieca and
liver remedies, Mandrake and Daade-

It also contains these greet 
kidney remedlee, Uva Ur.i, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other rery v.luahie 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it is 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision ot a regularly educated

Knowing t hose farts, Is the abiding
the people have in Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a mailer of surprise? You can see why 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla '

if?•’ , !NT>«“ And why did you not run away I piled: “Counsel aid warn him rather, 
when the Austrian Uhlans rushed on that he may amend his >mp

- - - *—*55® %au% "Xs x
raised the weapon thou didst give him 
against the Innocence of a child’s soul, 
aud hespeaketh evil into pure oars 
And tho master arose in his wrath and 
cried out: “ Seizs him, and, binding 
him hand and foot, cast him into ex
terior darkness, where there shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. Ave 

Maria.
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r;sworn to die for my 
King."

“ Well, I also have sworn to hold my 
ground to the last. I have taken an 
oath before a King Who is greater than 
all the kings of earth.”

“ But if you work above your 
strength you will not be able to hold 

will become sick aud perhaps

w1
we
we may say, 
must learn to speak the timely word 
before we may join in the symphony 
that echots throughout all time, we 
must learn to crush the mighty “I," 
before the mlghter “ He” rises trium
phant.

To work then ere it be too late. No

Oup ; y 
die."

ou 3vteXJ OF TORONTO (itmltwl).
SPECIALTIES — High ■ Clan - LngltHh ant?. 

Bavarian Hopped Ales, XXX Porter and 
Lager of World-Wide

W. HAWKE,
Vice I'-esident

X
“And what of it? If you soldiora 

do not fear to die for your (lag and lor 
mortal king, why should I fear to fall 
lor my God ?”

No answer came from tho soldier ; 
but he drew the sheet over his face as 
if he wanted to sleep, while in reality 
he was moved to shed tears. He itiit 
that this simple woman 
as the soldiers who had fallen on the 
battlefield ; for, sustained by a faith 
which came from above and was the

faithOld England's Flag. va. Dr. A. "W. Chase

known VhewOTldove’r andTk’e o?dEogUnd’'s loitering by the wayside, no looking 
Hag the soil on iliem never sets. _ toward tho mist covered heights : he

l)r. Chase’s Ointment, iMdney I.u-er 1 ms. walks w[th averted or upturned
ey-H will stumble But with steadfast, 

everybody. They have won their way into earnest bearing, let ua grasp our im- 
the public favor on merit. Their sterling piements of toll and unearth tho rocks 
qualities and high standing and purity have ’ round abnut
w.oldthe"^lbdeh«Tere,tll"and recommend Behold the task of To-dav-the Sup- 

! them; reme duty of the great Now, Ours

Stout. Pllsener 
Reputation. 

KEEFE. 
VreHldent.

E. O’

(HE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT '«''NHFaCTU'Tlfit
tithe best-in fact the One True Blood rorlfler. DC1 8 Ç £ PEALS
Bold by all druggists. $1 ! six for «6. ItllVIlUll OMnUiW :
„ n.„ are the bestafter-dlnnet pubebt^ell toOPraRAJP tu ,.
Hood S Pills nm., aid dleestion. *«. e.GIANS- BtLL «■ovxukv. balumobk,

ASTHMA! Cured to 
Stay CuredDr HAYF.S, 

Buffalo, N.V.was as brave /I tv.
Kb
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